
Inventory Audit – Step by Step Instructions with Validation 

 

Step 1: Databases.  Sign into codeREADr.com and upload your item database.  

 

Name your database. 

 

Import your CSV file. It must be in a specific format: 

Column 1: Barcode (e.g. 12345) = mandatory field 

Column 2: Description (e.g. Extra Virgin Olive Oil) = optional field 

 

 



 

 

Step 2:  Service - Create. Create a validation service type. 

 

You can choose Online or On-Device (i.e. Offline). On-Device is faster and does not require an 

Internet connection when scanning.  

 

 

Step 2:  Service - Name. Name the service. Notice the consistency in the name of the database 

and service. That’s optional but helpful if you create a lot of different databases and services. 



 

 

Step 2:  Service - Users. Add app usernames. Be sure to check the box next to each one that 

you want to authorize to scan. 

 

 

Step 2:  Service - Questions.  Add the ability for your app-users to enter the quantity of items 

represented with each scan and optionally any comments about the item.   

 

You must add either a) a ‘Short Answer (Manual)’ question type for the app-user to manually 

enter the quantity of the item scanned; or b) a ‘Multiple Choice (Dropdown Menu)’ question 

type with the first answer option set to ‘1’ if you mostly scan every item – in this way the ‘1’ is 

auto-recorded as the quantity. 



You can optionally add a ‘Short Answer (Manual)’ question type to both Valid and Invalid scans 

for app-users to add comments. 

 

Drag and drop the question to ‘Ask before submitting any scan’.

 

 

Step 3: Scan Records - Export Template.  You can create as many export templates as you 

want but one needs to be in a very specific format for auto-importing into the codeREADr 

Google Sheets Add-On.  

 



This is the format required for the Add-On. You drag these items from columns to the left.  

 

 

Step 4: Filtering and CSV Download Link. This link is the one you use to import to the Sheet’s 

Add-On. 

- Filter by Service ‘Warehouse 1’ 

- Chose the export template ‘Warehouse 1’ 

- Name the CSV Link ‘Warehouse 1’ 

- Save and copy the link 



 

 

Step 5: Inserting to Sheets. Follow the instruction tab after opening this ‘codeREADr 

Template’ in Google Sheets (click here). 

# 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15kKp7yHFAGogNdMiWf-BYd8YTdCzFoeOh5Gksx_OYU0/edit#gid=2042595673

